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BT' R0BENT K. LANDERS

WHEN ACTRESS Sarah B€mhardt vrs-
ited what Chicagoans called "the
yards"-the Union Stock Yard and
Packinglown-she was dismayed by
the "abominable smell" ard the
"almost human cries" of the pigs
being slaughtered (as she reca.lled in
her 1907 memoir). Despite the stench
and the bloody sp€ctacle, many Chica-
goans took great pride in the South
Side maze of livestock pens and giant
packing houses, ringed by railroad
lines. 'The stockyards were CNcagq"
historian Dominic A. Pacyga obsen'es
in "Slaughterhouse: Chicago's Union
Stock Yard and the World It Made."

Mr. Pacyga's gxandparents, imni-
gxants from Poland who arrived in the
aptly named Back of the Yards neigh-
borhood just before World War l,
worked in the meatpacling indrsUy, as
did many of their children. The author
himseu worked there when he was a
college student during the summers of
1969 and 190. "Slaughterhouse" is not
a memoir, however, but an illuminatiry
history of this Chicago industry long
vital to the city and t}le nation.

The centralized Union Stock Yard,
which soon supplanted the cit/s small,
scattered yards, opened on Chrisbnas
Day, 1865. On the ranges out West, cat-
tle, hogs and sheep had been replacing
the vanishing bison. The rise of the
nilroad and the defeat of the Confed-
eracy allowed Texas cattle to reach lu-
crative Northern markets. At fust they
ca.me to Chicago 'bn the hoof," but
soon t]re cattle (as well as hogs and
sheep) arrived by rarl. Once purchased
by packers, shippers and otlrers, most

performing their task in uxheated
spaces." Skin infections and respira-
tory diseases were common

By exposing the "wage slavery" in
Chicago's meatpacking industry in
his muckraking novel "The Jugle"
(1906), Upton Sinclair hoped to
incite a socialist revolution. But the
public was more outraged by his
shocking passages purporting to tell
how meat products were made. "Rats
wele nuisances," went one passage,
"and the packers wou.ld put poisoned
bread out for them; l lsy would die,
and then rats, bread. and meat would
go into the hoppers together." The

By World War I, Chicagot packers
"controll€d much of t}te American
meat indusfry from &e Atlantic to the
Pacific," Mr. Pacyga says. The Union
Stock Yard and Packingtown reached
their height during the war: "Some
fifty thousand people found employ-
ment in the stockyards and adjacent
Packingtorvn. Tens of thousands of
cattle, calves, hogs, and sheep
changed hands every day in the mar-
ket. Afterward, about one-third
reboarded trains and headed to
slaughterhouses further east. The rest
met their fate in Packingtown."

The decline of Chicago's stockyards

and pa&ing howes-whidr accelerated
after World War tr and the develop-
ment of the ixterstate higJrway sys-
tem-began in the early 1920s, Mr. Pa-
cyga says, as farmers started using
trucls to deliver livestock to markets
closer to them. "Once reliable refriger-
ated truck appeared on the nation's
hislway system, tle railroads that
crisscrossed the counw and ran
tirroug,h Chicago lost their predomi-
nance in the meatpacking indusry." By
196O Chicago's major packirg plants
had closed dowa In 1971, six years af-
ter celebrating its centennial, the Union

Chicago packers made
use ofwhat had becn
waster Sheep parts were
made into viol in str ings.

Stocl Yard, too, c€ased operatiors.
But "t}e yards" live on, if ux a very

different form. Today, Mr. Pacyga
reports, "the Stockyards Industrial
Park is one of the most successful in-
dustrial sites in the city." In what had
been Packingtown, there is only one
slaughterhouse (Park Packing). The
roughly 70 firms in the park include
some meat purveyors, but other sorts
of business predominate. One firm,
Testa Produce. stands out for its en-
vironmentally advanced plant, which
makes extensive use of rainwater and
solar and wind power. As the yards
once did, Testa Produce offers tours
and attracts visitors-who are spared
the old "abominable smell" and the
cries of beasts being slaughtered.

Mn Landers is the author of
"An Honest Writer," a biography
of novelist and Chicago native
James T. Farrell.
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The Bloodiest Blocks in Chicago
animals were moved by rail to Eastem
markets, since Chicago meatpacking
operanons were then mostly local.

That changed after Chicago packer
Gustavus Swrft in 1878 had an engi-
neer design a refrigerated railcar.
Soon all the major packers were ship
ping chilled meat by rail, lettturg Chi-
cago paclers "set prices lower to cap-
ture eastern markets." The packers
also began making use of what had
previously been wasted parts of the
anirnal. Cattle byproducts included
glue, candles, buttons, combs and
pipes. Hogs yielded sausage casings
and lard. As for sheep, their parts
were made into soap and even tennis
and violin strings.

"By 1880," Mr. Pacyga writes, "the
Union Stoc} Yard had established itself
as the prime livestock market in the
trVest. Its location proved advarta-
geous to meat companies as they
moved their operations near the stock-
yard ir what became Packingtown."
The indusrry experienced decades of
rapid growth after l89O and Facking-
town became the nationb leading ctn-
ter of slauglterhouses and packing.

Chicago m€atpacking exemplifi ed
the industrial economy tlat came into
being after the Civil War, the author
notes. The emerging factory system of
production brought speci:lization and
greater efficiency. Indeed, the packers'
vast "disassembly" line--on which Iive
animals were turned into hunls of
pork, multon and beef in minutes-
antedated Henry Ford's automobile
assembly line, begun in 1913.

As the Swift and the Armour com-
panies and otler packers "sp[t the
disassembly process into simpler and
more discrete task," Mr. Pacyga ob-
serveg they hired more urshlled work-
ers. By 1904, in one Chicago packjng-
house, 230 ruuhiled workers hlled 105
caftle in an how-and 144 of the work-
ers received less tha-n 20 cents an hour,

the equivalent of about $5.32 today,
The work was hazardous.'?ackirg-

house workers worked at fast speeds
in dark rooms. . . . Workers on kill
floors stood in blood and grease, ard
in the summer they moved between
hot conditiors and chilly coolers. ln
the winter, men stood in pools of
st€amrng blood and freezing water

book helped Theodore Roosevelt
obtain the landmark Pure Food and
Drug Act that year, but, as Mr.
Pacyga notes, TR's inspectors found
that in redity, while there was "some
need for improvement," the prob-
lems "had little to do with the qual-
ity of meat products and they called
Sinclair's charges false."

HERE'S THE BEEF Chicago stockyards ca. 1900.


